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SUCCESSFUL WOMEtf'WIN
THREE PRIZES FOR MENUS

'50 or Firaf Pnrc fo Go fo
Lyhdell and Mrs.

nnsT rntzE, ss.so
Ara. T. Gordon Smyth

Z1B16 North Eighteenth strdct
MENU

Fried Cutlets of Fresh Flth
Blierd Tomatoes Potato ruff

Cheese and repper Salad
Freth Fcarh

Iced Tea
SALES SUP

Flah .10.60
Three Urge tomatoes .07
Six potatoes (small) .06
Two eggs JO
One-ha- lf cud milk.. 03
Three, areen Peppers 03
Oen-ha- lf package pimento cheese. .10
Mayonnaise dressing lu
One box peaches 12
Flour and shortening. 10
Tea, sugar and lime for fame 10
Gas OS

lTl6
SECOND riUZK.
Mrs. B. Lundcll

1726 North Twenty-fift- h street
MENU

Stewed Fork Hearts
Boiled Potatoes Stewed Tomatoes

with Corn
Carrot Vinaigrette

Stuffed naked Apples
Bread Bntter Coffee

SALES SLIP
Four pork hearts S0.40
Reasoning and thickening 01

t
Caka

Half small carrier potatoes at
Soft tomatoes 05
Seasoning
Three ears corn 09
One bunch carrots OS

Vlneirar 06
Sugar and 18
Apples 08
Two ripe bananas 0t

05
Butter IS

09
ne 01

11.35

TniRD rmzE, si
Mrs. A. Bhulm

Holland, Bucks county
MENU

Poached Eggs Hungarian Sauce
Stuffed Baked Tomatoes

Corn Pudding Salad
Huckleberry Tie

FALL BRIDE MAY SERVE
A GOLDEN-RO- D BREAKFAST

ny MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Copyright, MO. bv itrs. It. A. H'ltloit.

All rights reierved.)
Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you please

Inform me through your paper,
fcrhst would be an appropriate menu
Tor a wedding brcakfat? Also what
amount should be purchased for approx-
imately forty people? Thanking you
for this information.

MISS A. p. L.
To the bride and her family, the

preparation of the weddinj menu is
often o complex problem. If the wed-

ding is to be in the fall months, you
must first select a color schema and

sure that the decorations arc artistic
nd restful once this is done, you have
wealthof available material nt hand.
Goldenrod makes u beautiful fall dec-

oration and the color scheme is easily
carried out in the table and menu

The nrranKements for the
wedding breakfast naturally mean that
the table must be dainty and simple
as possible in all its arrangements. A
large ball of goldenrod can be easily

and hung from the chandelier by a
golden satin ribbon with streamers to
each of the corners of the table. Have
the ball hung so that it is about eight

ten inches high, from the center of
the table. Place mirror directly be-

low so that it reflects back the golden-
rod; have a wreath of &milax surround-- n

Ing the mirror, with a of golden-

rod peeping out here and there.
The streamers come directly from the

chandelier to the corners of the table.
Have the streamers of the smilax form-
ing between the golden streamers and
lay them flat on the table.

Some Attractive Menus
rhlllpil (Tfrnnefruit
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Dainty Bread and Butter Sandwiches
Sunshine Mousse omau lhh

Fruit Punch Coffee Bonbons

Celery Olives
Oyster Bisque With Whipped Cream

Chicken a la Newburg
Watercress Sandwiches Midget Rolls

Salted Nuts
Tineapple Sherbet Fancy Cakes

Bonbons Fruit Punch Raisins Coffee

The materials that you will need for
forty people for Menu No. 1 ;

Twenty large grapefruits,
Two quarts of olives.
Two pounds of unshclled almonds for

lotting,
Ttco pounds of sweet oreaas,
Four dozen eggs,
Three quarts of milk,
One quart of cream for the golden-

rod.
One peck of potatoes,
One pint of cream,
One-quart- pound of outter.
Bis eggs,
One cup of milk,
One quart of vegetable oil for the

potato croquettes,
Three large sanaicicn lanvn unnu

en dans old.
One and one-ha- lf pounds of butter.
Seven quarts of frozen cuitard, cut

fx portion to quart,
Four pounds of fancy eales.
Three pounds of candies,
Four dozen lemoni,
One dozen oranges,
Four grapefruits.
One large bottle of maraschino

cherries,
Four pounds of sugar.
Four quarts of carbonated water.
One bunch of mint,
One large can of crushed pineapple

for fruit punch.
Eggs and Sweetbread a la Goldenrod

Juice of two lemons for two hours.
Wash nnd then drain nnd then parboil
for thirty minutes. Drain and then
plunge into cold water and pat dry and
cut iu pieces the size of a walnut. Place

Three quarts rf milk,
One quart of orcam.
One-hal- f pound of butter,
Four cups of sifted flour,

and stir with n wire whip to blend the
flour. Bring to a boll and cook for
three minutes. Now add one dozen
well-beate- n eggs nnd beat continually
tzr five minuteH. Itcmove from the fire
and add salt and white pepper to taste.

One tablespqon of paprika,
One teaspoon of mustard,
Juire nt six lemons.
The prepared sweet breads,
Two dozen hard-boile- d eggs, cut in

quarters.
Heat slowly by setting the pan in a

r l. - ,, ...(.. To serve ; Cutlarger pou ii
a slice from the cream-puf- f shell and

--A

iJrs. T. Gordon' Smyth Mrs.
Bhulm Win $1 Each

THE WINNERS OF THE
PRIZE MENU CONTEST

ARE ANNOUNCED TODAY

.There are. three prizes then every
week for the best dinner menu sub-
mitted for four people. It must not
cost more than 51.C0.

Tbo prizes nrc :

$2.50
$1
$1

Be cure to put your full name and
correct address on the menu. Also
the dato of sending it. The foods
suggested must bo staples and In
Reason. And you must send a sales
slip, too, which will five the cost of
ail ranterials used.

The winners for last week will be
anounced on Monday.

Address nil menus to

MRS. WILSON'S MENU
CONTEST

EVENING PUDLIC LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

Cocoa
SALES SLIP

Eight eggs 10.40
Orrions, raisins, vinegar, sugar and

apices 10
Four tomatoes 06
Bread, seasoning 04
Three ears corn 10
Milk, egg, seasoning 10
One pound potatoes 06
Onion, green pepper OS
Dressing 07
Three-quarte- rs box huckleberries.. .20
Dough 08
Cocoa 12
Bread, butter 00

11.47
The honor list Includes Miss Elinor

Merlan, Mrs. W. Ryan, Eva B. Smith,
Mrs. William J. Schilling, Miss Edna
Esbln, Mrs. Harry C. Meyers, Mrs. O.
L Burger, Mrs. S. Itugel. Mrs. M. O.
Washburn. Marie E. Cooper, Mrs. F. O.
Combes. Sara A. Maglnran, Mrs. Rose
Zltomer, Mrs. Rose Perry, Dorothy M.
Snyder. L. Haffner, Mrs. J. M. Grelner,
Mrs. Frank B, Flerson, Mrs. Jennie
Burke. Mrs. Donald Es Eastlake, Thclma
E. Dietz.

fill with the prepared mixture and then
dust lightly with paprika and serve.

Material for Cream-Puf- f Shells
One and one-ha- lf cupi of uater,
Two-third- s cup of shortening.
Place in a saucepan and bring to a

boil. Now add one and one-ha- lf cups
of sifted flour. Stir and cook until the
mixtnrc forms a ball on the spoon. Re-
move from the fire and turn into a
bowl nnd let cool, then add one egg at
a time and beat until the egg is entirely
incorporated; add six eggs. Beat five
minutes after adding last egg and then
place three inches apart on well-grease- d

baking sheets and bake in a hot oven
for thirty-fiv- e minutes. Turn the heat
down halfway after twenty minutes
nnd then entirely off after twenty-fiv- e

minutes. This amount of matcrinl will
make twenty good-slzp- d puffs. Do not
open the oven door after placing puffs
in thp oven for ten minutes.

Cook the potatoes and senson. Mold
into small croquettes and thiyi dip in
flour, then in beaten egg nnd milk nnd
then roll iu fine brpad crumbs. Fry
until golden brown in hot fnt.

Have the dealer crvo thp frozen-custar- d

ice cream, cut six blocks to the
quart.

Fruit Punch
Juice of three dozen lemons,
Grated rind of six lemoni.
Grated rind of four oranges.
Juice of one dozen oranges.
Turn into two large punch bowls and

add pulp of grapefruit, maraschino
cherries, crushed pineapple and leaves
picked from a bunch of mint. Now
make a simp with sugar and two quarts
of water. Boil for ten minutes and theij
ruui ujiu uuu iu uiu iruu. it ut'ii reau.T
to servo, add a large lump of ice nnd
the carbonated water, becve.

Oyster Bisque

Chop 100 oysters fine and then turn
into a large saucepan and add

Three quarts of milk.
One quart of cream,
One cup of flour.
Beat with a wire whip to dissolve the

flour and then bring to a boil and season
and serve in bouillon cups with a
spoonful of whipped cream and dust
with paprika.

Chicken a la King
Cook the chicken until tender and

then cool nnd cut in pieces. Make n
"Fauce as for egg and sweetbread golden
rod and add the chicken, mushrooms
parboiled, two cans of plmentoes,
chopped in pieces. Serve in the same
manner as for the goldenrod.

Materials Needed for Menu No. 2
TVelrc large stalks of celery,
Two quarts of olives,
One hundred large ousters,
Three quarts of milk.
One quart of cream.
One-hal- f pound of butter.
Seasoning,
Twclvo pounds of stewing chicken,
Two pounds of mushrooms,
Tco tall cans of pimentoes,
One-ha- lf dozen bunches of teater-cres- s.

Breads, raited nuts, sherbet, cake.
bonbons and fruit punch as for menu
No. 1.

Every bit of this menu may be pre-
pared the day before and heated when
ready to serve.

j Things You'll Love to Make

Kitchen1o.ble Runners

aaaHrflisHi F I

bHHUHbIIIV
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It Is much easier to launder two run-ne- rs

than a table cloth. Therefore you
will like to make these two for your
kitchen table. (They match the kitchen
now lowei presented a anon iirae ago.)

Hem or hemstitch two atrlpa of linen
or llnene, one nnd one-ha- lf yards long
a plain hem with blue stitching Is at-
tractive, too. Cut from blue materialeight plates (circles) and four cups and
saucers like those In the picture above.
Applique them on the white as shown.
Two such runner and a show towel
would make a much appreciated rift for
a kitchen shower. XlAJllA.

DAINTY TROUSSEAU ACCESSORIES
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Central News Photo Servlro
Nimble fingers, good taste, a bit of lace, a bit of ribbon and see the
magic dainty things the girl who wants to make most of her trousseau
herself can do. One camisole Is a straight piece of taffeta, another one
of satin, and a row of hemstitching around the center of the width gives
an air of daintiness a whole width would not have. The coat, skirt and
blouso hangers have satin ribbon fulled over cotton stuffing, cunning'
dolls' heads, on which are mado little hoods, give a pretty finish to tfto
lovely things, Ruffles of lace and ribbons, variously arranged, make up

the three stilt bags

r FIiiaiaiaL2. INCHES FROM

The Golden-Plate- d Rule
By

How She Q
Once upon a time I had a neighbor.

She was so kind of heart
I hated to hurt her feelings.

She was so interested in nil I did.

But she asked me things like these :

"How much did you pay for that?"
"What did this cost a yard?" I
"How much money do you make?"
"Are nil thoc your own teeth?"
"Do you ever uc rouge?
Your cheeks look so red today!"
"Is your fur coat real teal?"
"Was your husband older than you?"
"How old are you anyway?"
"Why do you rise so late?
I always get up at five."
(This with a virtuous nlr.)
"Then I sleep lu the nftcrnoon."
"What's that you say?
'What difference docs it make?
We sleep the same number of hours?'
"Why, the morning air's better!" I
"Tou think it's full of microbes?"
"You wait till the sun cooks' em?
What makes jou talk that way?"

Has your house got a mortgage?

CARELESS
Dy HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
Coplrfoht. 10 to. bv Public Ledger Co.

Julian Makes a Discovery
Diana anil Julian Long, after three

years of tiwirrlerf Ufr, decide that they
.ove nittsrd lomimcc. Their marriage

wan the r o o HclonprfcndsMp;
and aftr KlJUiif ffte ichole tftlttflroier
they dvcidr to separate Immediately
after the lUvorct Diana accept a
position with Madame b'atdi as chief

r i hrr dressmaking estab-
lishment Hers Diana quickly makes
iwod; and Vrfnre lonp meets several
uilerestino ttn Julian also meets
several women 'xho infeiest Aim

of the ntw interest he has in
Iie. One of these women la Constance
Lorlng, yrho is determined to make
Julian Itfc.) lur They are together one
day when, out of a clear sky, Julian
and Dia-i- meet face to face for the
flrsi time since the separation.

JULIAN" sat facing his lawyer, a look
on his face. "I've

come to see you about Diana, he said,
abruptly, coming to the point without
nreamble of any kind. "I wnnt to find
out what she Is doing. '

Dan Wheelock nnd Julian were friends
aside from their business relationship;
nnd Wheelock spoke tt him now with
the privilege of friendship.

"See here. Julian. I fixed things for
you and Diana. Why don't you leave
her atone? She's all right."

--"How do you know shea all rlgntv
"I Just happen to know, that's all.
"Then you know what she is doing?
Wheelock nodded.
Julian leaned forward eagerly.
"Out with It" ,
"She has a good position ; and she s

making good at It"
"Diana has a position one s work-Inr- "

"Of course," said Wheelock. Im-

patiently: "how did you think she was
living' Sometimes, Julian, you act like
a email boy " ..,.

"But what Is she
know all about her.

And why are you so curious bdctui
her all at onoe?"

"Because I've seen her.
"Well, you knew you'd meet her some

"I know; but tt's changed things."

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. When the handle of a suitcase
is broken, what emergency handle
ran be made?

2. What Is a good remedy for beetles
on ths asters in the garden?

3. How can bed linen nnd towels
be quickly Ironed for ordinary
use?

4. In making an overblouse of soft
chiffon, what should be done to
the shoulder seams and the open-
ing where fasteners are to be
sewed?

5. How should a garden hose be ar-

ranged in order to give the flowers
n thorough wetting without soak-
ing them or bending them?

0. What Is a new and attractive fad
for cuffa on dark serge dresses?

Yesterday's Answers
1. When the rubber piece of a

patent door-sto- p for a swinging
door wears out, a run-dow- n rub-
ber heel can be cut to the desired
size and substituted.

2. Campers or those who have cau-va- s

curtains on their sleeping
porches will find indispensable a
new cement that mends canvas
and is waterproof without being
stiff.

3. In making an apron, mnke the
strings longer than necessary in
order to provide material for
patches, that will fade with the
apron.

4. An h doily, that ran be
bought at the five and ten-ce-

store makes a good floor covering
for the doll house kitchen,

5. A. Cue strainer should have soap
rubbed on tUe wire, and the
water poured through it, to clean

'it.
0. "Rubaieloth" Is a new cashmere

duvetyn with a soft silky finish.

Lillian Paschal Day

s
uestioned!
"Do they pay for what you write?"
"Editors are queer, aren't they?"
"D'ye think you'll ever be fnmottn?"
I'd wriggle and fsqulnn nnd twist,
I'd hem and haw and cough.
She would not let me off.
So one day I screwed up courage.

fired a regular fusillade.
Never once took time for breath,
.lust rattled' em off like hall:
"Do you support your husband?"
"Do you think you both were stung?"
"Have you paid for jour clothes?"
"How mtirh did they cost?"
"Have you got any manners?"
"Why don't you use them?"
"Fools rush in where angels don't!"
"Can you mind your own business?"
"Try it and leave mine alone."
She never spoke to me ngain.
She put up a spite fence.
She told the neighbors I was awful.

asked such Impudent questions.

Isn't" it odd?
Folks ask outrageous questions.
But they're mad if you do the same.

HEARTS

Julian did noi know himself tut hnve
It had changed things; but he did know-tha- t

since he had met Diana he hadbeen consumed with longing to find outabout her ; to know what she was doingDeep m his heart ho could nothellevethat she could set along so weltwlthouthim ; and yet he had managed to existquite well without her. Ho did not thinkof things that way.
"Well, If jou must know, Bhe'a de-

signing frock for a Madame Kaldl up
In the 'flftleb' somewhere. She eptn a
good salary. She designed the 1920 ruff
mai me women are all going batty
0N,,r.:..n.ni1 ll's Just about put the Naldl
establishment on the map."
.."H.ow do you happen, to know allthis?

Well, dryly. "I'm married, you
know ; nnd women know these things
But I can't for the life of me see why
you're bo Interested. If you remember,
I told you from the flrel to leave Dianaalone, and she would come out all right"

"Yes; but I Just happened to realize,
Dan. that If she hadn't. I nhmilrt hn
been responsible; and all these months
I've never made any attempt to find out
about her. She might have starved. It
was a contemptible thing" for nny man
to do, Diana had never had any ex-
perience not one woman in a million
could have walked out of a homo and
into a buslneeu establishment as she did.
Do you realize that7"

"I do; and Diana Is one woman in n
million. Now eee here, Julian, and
Diana did a brave thing, an unusual
thing. I'm not saying that I approved
of It. With ordinary people It might
have resulted In a tragedy. But I had
great faith in Diana; and I think her
decision to leave you had not so much
to do with you personally as It had to
do with the fact that marriage hampered
her ; was too narrow for her. She hadn't
had a chance to spread her wings, Now
she's fivlng, nnd flying well Leave her
alone. Diana has gono out of life."

Till I n e a ' rf tvAtsIr aI1 a b ' t adUUitll 1 UDCi x unit ni, uiu unit ne
rn-inrlrt- Hrvlv. 'Of rrlirs vnnr nrl- -

vies la nlwnvn rood : that's what I nav
you for." And he grinned cheerfully as
he left the office. The smile left his face,
however, before he reached the eleva-
tor: and his thoughts were once more
with Diana. Diana had made good : Blfb
held an Important position. As Wheelock
had said, she was a woman in a million ;

nnd fool that he had been, ho had let
her go out of his life.

Tomorrow The Dlrth of Jenlouny

Adventures With a Purse
NICE big, aoft, spongy towels, the

honeycomb towels, of
generous length (forty inches, if the
distance from my nrm to my nose be
ntnnrlnrrlK nnd with borders of blue
line! That's what I found and for
Koventy-fiv- e cents each! Honeycomb,
ynu probably know, is a material with
tiny quarter-Inc- h squares through it.
rougher than n regular linen or huck
towel, vet slightly dressier-lookin- g than
the ordinary turklsh towel. I certainly
consider these Xoweln a real bargain.

And while we are on the subject of
towels another shop has Just a couple
of dozen, specially priced. They are
pure linen, nnd are priced nt $1 to 5- -
each. Somo of tliem look line lovely

. fluninHlf nnd are as satiny and shiny
as they inn be. I would not advise

ou to make a special trip for these,
for there it) a question at to whether
there will be any left. But If you are
coming in town anyhow, why, then,
I shall bo glad to tell you whero to

i stop to see them.

It Isn't enough that little people,

should outgrow their tiny nhocs with
unfaltering regularity they must also
houff them up--

, and get them In sorry
shape. Even Mistress Marjorio h best
patent-leathe- r pumrs with the absurdly
square toe, and ankle strap, are treated
with fine disdain, so that frcqnently
they are cracked and scuffed before
actually worn out. But now comes
a preparation for patent-leathe- r shoes
that purports Mo varnish over thone
cracks and rough places and imparts n
new luster. One applies it the came
as any shoe dressing, and Judging from
the many requests for it, it must bo
very good. It costn but 35o, and i

recommended for patent-leath- e ahocs,
pumpt or belts,

rtZZ lij'. "
i

Please TelVMe
What to Do
tlf CYNTUIA

Want to Get Divorce
Denr Cynthia Being married fifteen

months and not able to get along, Is
thero any way of obtaining a divorce If
both are satisfied? , FIIOM TWO.'tJfy you not get along? Haveyou both been Vllllng to give In In un-
essential things? Divorce Is such a
mlstako If It can possibly be avoided.
You must have loved each other whenyou married. If you will both make realefforts to get along you will find It pos-
sible.

Why Suqgest Woman President?
Dear Cynthia Please Insert these few

lines In reply to "Miss Twenty-One's- "
poem, printed on Wednesdaj', Septem-
ber 8. KvctttKO Punuo Ledqbr.:
Miss Twenty-On- e;

Wo nro .Inclined to think that your
"Vlctorj-- of 1920" Is a llttlo off course.
The world may be turning upside down,
nlrlght, but there are one or two things
that would right it na well as put It
right sldo up.

We believe that a woman should havo
political rlghta as well na a man, but' It
would tnko more than a woman's "gentle
hand" to straighten out that 'terriblestate of nffalra." So why .should thegreatest nnd best country of all havo a
woman President? How about ?

"SEMPER FIDELIS." It
suggests that It was perhaps

"poetic license" on the part of Miss
Twenty-On- e.

"Ex-To- p Kick" and "Buddie"
Answered

Dear Cynthia My Huddle and I
laughed last night In fact, we howled
nnd the reason of our mirth was the let-
ter written by the poor nut who signed
himself "Sophist." Ye gods, what a How
of words! I have heard some highbrow
profs nnd others spill the lingo, but
I have never heard anybody spill such" a
mixture of slang nnd good Kngllsh In
nil my life. And the funny, part of It
was that he didn't say anj-thln-

I would suggest, to that gentleman that
he stick to tho way he usually tnts nnd
stop trying to take a lot of words thnt
he doesn't know anything nbout to write
to wo regulars of the column, ns wo
don't appreciate it.

THE EX-TO- P KICK.
Oh, come now. boys. Sophist has a

right to Join the regulars If he wants to.
It was a mixture, wasn't It?

Says Boys Demand Kisses
Dear Cynthia I am u girl seenteen

of age and have been going out
with boys for the last year or so.

What Is puzzling me Is, "why do they
nlways ask for a kiss In return for
taking a girl out?" I have always re-
fused this request, having been taught
that a girl should not kiss unless en-
gaged ; but recently 1 met a man
who offers a very good argument, on
which I'd like to hear your and some of
the readers' opinions. Ho says, "What's
the use of a boy taking out a girl rnd
spending his money on her If she Isn't
going to give him sornethlng In return
for It? havo Just as much
pleasure In going out with another bo"

I argued back that I thought it makes
a girl cheap In a boyla eyes If she does
because, namely, ho would think that
she'd kiss any one who'd ask her His
reply was that the boys of today do
not figure that way. I wari sort of baf-
fled bv thlB, and would like to hear
what have to say about It.

SEVENTEEN.
If the fact that a sweet, ladylike girl

goes with a man to a place of amuse-
ment, talks to him and entertains him
all eenmg and gives him her respect
and sincere friendship TS not sufficient
return for hla paying for their tickets,
his frlendehlp o not worth having. His
was anything but a good argument.

Disagrees With Cynthia
Dear Cynthia I beg to differ with

j'ou as to statement on .August 24
"that girls are to blame If a man

promiscuous kissing and
Such men are Insufferable,

who don't know any better nnd don't
require either tempting or permission
na on excuse for their conduct. They
are ever ready, like Adam of old, who
not only accused Eve of tempting him
.poor weak thing that he was but
even went eo far as to 'blame God for
hla downfall. A man who 1b such n
weakling aa to yield, or who Is so lack-
ing In character and ct that he
will ntnnn to vulcar os to
use the more common term spooning. W
nothing hut a cownrd nnd 1r not wormy
to be called a gentleman Where are the
gentlemen? Apparently there are noth-In- g

but mashers nnd such loathsome
creaturrs. It 1 a pity they didn't all
stay In France not that one could wish
such a fate on nny countrj-- , but that
we might be rid of sucn men

As for testing a girl's character, what
may he lenrn? A girl may permit n
dozen men to make love to her nnd re-

fuse the. next one
Thr mnv be a few girls who will

eventually permit a degree of g,

halng. perhaps, learned to care
forMhe man nnd not believing him to
he the cad ho Is, ns he Invariably passes
for a gentleman elsewhere. As for

(ha rAnnert nf auch desnlcable
creatures, they know not the meaning
of the word and could not feel respect
even for their own mothers. No girl
need feel sho I Inciting In self-respe-ct

hecnuse she permits a man to kiss her
If she carts that much for him. If he Is
honorable he will not nBk such a prlv-elcg- c,

except his Intentions are what
they should he If not and she loses
what she belleed to be a valurd friend-
ship, nhe has nothing to regret she
has. lost nothing of nny value. It Is
not her fault thnt the man Is a cau, nnn
it would be a pity for her to waste her
time entertaining such n dishonorable
crcnture. Itejoice, mv dear girl; be
glad he hnB gone And Bhould you chance
to meet mm spurn nun, Mimu ";
your list of friends nnd forget him. He
Is not worthv n single thought or con-

sideration of jour pure and loving
heart. You're ns far nbove him as
heaven Is nboe the enrth

FROM ONE WHO BELIEVES IN
GIVING CUEDIT WHEItE CBED- -

IT IS DUE
Sorry, but Cynthia sticks to her state

ment, "in most cases u is mo gins wuu
are to blame "

Making More Money
Art In n llo-plt- al

Though comparatively few women
have gained fame by being listed among

li "nM mnntArV nr would thev be
called "old mistresses"? hundreds of
them have len recognized as painters
of ability Hut even In tnis list n i"
doubtful If one would find tho name of
Genevle Meakin. for her nrt Is of n
distinctly Individual tjpe. designed for
scientific rather than purely nrtlstlc pur-
poses. In short, Miss Menkln has the
dl'tlnctlon of being one of tho few "disse-

cting-room artists" in tho wot Id.
Miss Menkln's nrtlstlc temperament

catne to her naturnllv, her uncle. L H
Meakin. belntr an artist of International
reputation It was not until nfter she
had gone through art school, however,
and had found thnt she had a remark-
able aptitude for almoBt microscopic do-ta- il

thnt the Cincinnati girl conceived
her original Idea of turning this talent
Into a novel channel.

Photographs of surgical operations, ns
she learned nre seldom buccessful be-
cause of tho d'fllcultlcs of penotratlr.K
the shadows and dark fpots lu tlie hu-
man body during the time that the sur
freon Is nerfnrmtrifr Ilia delicate task
fnrenver leil tthntnrrranlis hlni'k nnd

thus ndds to the general dark tone of
the resultant print So. at Jlrst purely
for practice, Mls.i Menkln commenced to
sketch bodies In the operating rooms of
Cincinnati hospitals nnd then wert to
Johns Hopkins to tnke up the study 'of
sclentiflo art in earnest Before the was
twenty-on- e she was placed la a hospital
on a good snlarv nnd 'commissioned to
sketch the uetaus or tne mure rompi;
cated operations, sinnding beside tn
presiding surgeon ns he worked and
making picture note of each Incision,
These were then reworked and colored.
forming a sort of moving picture of thu
entire process m nruer that other Bur
geons might follow the operation ns
rloselv an if thev had henn iiresent

"My profession lBnot one which I
could recommend to cvrry woman," says
Mies Menkln, "but. from the purely
commercial sldo It pays better than nr
tlstlc an ana is oi peneni to numnnuy
aa well."

Tomorrow By Making Children

WHAT'S WHAT
ny Jim.KN Diiciu

An examining board recently took
exceptions to the "vamp" attire and be-

havior of several girls applying for
civil service examination "peek-a-bo- o

waists, ballet skirts and goo-go- o eyes
were ruled out of order In candidates

for government positions.
The Illustration depicts two highly

paid highly efficient young business
women of New, York. The natty Indtoor
nnd outdoor costumes are the fast word
In a serviceable smartness which is
neither vamplsh nor

dowdy. The autumn office
dress Illustrated is of blue serge, with
black satin belt, veatee, buttons and
sleeve bands. Tho little collar should
bo of hand embroidery or of real lace;

Is the one precious Individual note
In an ensemble, which, otherwise. Is a
most practical business uniform.

The Woman's
Exchange

Remove Qreate Stains
To the Editor of tfomon' rant:

Dear Madam Can you tell me how to
remove grease spots from a dark, brown,
unwnshable wall paper, also a cream
color pap'.r? How may fly specks oe
removed from light paper nnd .also from
mirrors- - and different articles of furni-
ture? MBS. F. B.

Place a clean piece of white blotting
paper over trio spots on me wau " "
hold a hot Iron over It. This should
tnke the grease out. Fly specks majr oe
rubbed off of mirrors and window
panes with wool steel. A thin bladed
knife very carefully applied should be
able to take the specks off paper and
furniture, but It Is very easy to scratch
or tear with It

How to Word Invitation
To the Editor of IPomon'e Page:

Dear Madam Kindly advise me
through your holpful column how to
word Invitations to a silver wedding in
honor of the twenty-fift- h anniversary.
Would also like to say dinner will be
served at 6 o'clock, MARIE E. R.

Word Invitation thus:
2425 Walnut street

Mr.1 nnd Mrs. John A. U request
the honor of Mr. and Mrs. James
Smith's presenco at dinner on Thurs-
day evening, September 23. at 6 o clock.
In honor of the twenty-nft- h anniversary
of their wedding, September the elcv- -

If'j-o- havo the Invitations engraved
leave off the words "In honor of twenty-fift- h

anniversary." and at the end of the
Invitation have the years 1895-102- 0

In silver.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Anne's Bargain
By KATHEBINE E. CUnTIS

Anao had alwaya been a bclleer in
everybody. Being elrlctly honest her

....self, sne inougm tiBf o.
same. In vain her practical mother
tried to mako her believe that every-
thing ono rends in the papers, for In-

stance. Is not strictly true.
Anno really believed In Jier Innermost

bouI thnt Joseph Blank, locat shoe
dealer, had too many shoes on hand,
and that wbb why he was selling

for $3 98 for Saturday only."
Although Sylvanus Dash had several

times had "bankrupt sales," and was
still doing business on Main street, Anne
could not be persuaded that he was not
to be pitied when, for the fourth time,
big signs that a "bankrupt sale' was
once more to take place In the Dash
emporium.

In due time the sale came off. Anne,
ever on the lookout for bargains, went
to Dash's She was shown all the most
alluring bargains and sho flnnlly pur-
chased a d raincoat. Tri-
umphantly she carried It home, wrapped
In a newspaper; for was this not a
bankrupt sale, and paper comes high,
even to Sylvanus Dash?

Her father smiled and said, "Well.
Anne ' Let's hope that some day you'll
wnke up and not believe all you are
inirt That rnlncont has been ln old
Dash'n store since 'time was' and Isn't
worth that old newspaper us wrappeu
In He la n. shrewd old chap. Dash Is.
and rest assured he'd never give
vou thnt rnlncqat for $1.08 If It was
worth more than that "

Sadlv she went to ner room wttn ner
now despised raincoat Almlesly shf
nnk Into a low rocker, letting the coat

in its newspaper wrapping suae un-
noticed to the floor.

Thus Bhn sat till dusk fell. She slow-
ly nwoke to the world when her mother
called her to help get supper. She arose,
descended to the kitchen nnd quietly
set to work Her mother wisely saio
nothing of the raincoat, as she could see.
that Anne was troubled.

"Poor child," the thought, "after she
has been cheated an many times as most
of us, she'll not believe aa simply as
sho does now "

After supper Anne went to her room,
Usunllj' Bho nat In tho dining-roo- with
the famllj1. uut this evening Bhe went
to her room to think. Life was Just
opening to her, nnd ench new problem
puzzled her deeplj

Sho lighted her lamp and eaw the
rnlncont where she had dropped It on
the Moor. Bending over. Bhe picked It
up, laid It oer the foot of the bed,
nnd Btoopcd once more to pick up the
newspaper Folding It neatly, her eyts
fell upon the "want" column.

"Wanted A ycung girl to help care

Give
growing
children

Kraft Cheese
"DOYS and GIRLS of growing

--' age require "strong" food,
food that builds good bone and
muscle. They grow fast and burn
up lots of energy so they need
easily digestible and highly con-
centrated foods.'

Cheese, good cheese like Kraft's
Cheese in tins, is an ideal food ra-
tion for growing children and they
love it. Every child enjoys a de-
licious cheese sandwich and that
cheese sandwich is equivalent in
nutriment to three times its weight
in lean Dees.

Children like cheese dishes. Well
ripened cheese like Kraft Cheese in
tins, is never indigestible.

Kraft Cheese in tins is the new
and right way to buy cheese. It
is the cleanest, safest and most
economical way to buy cheese.
Kraft Cheese is put up in 8 va-
rietiesCheddar, Pimento, Chile,
Rarebit, Swiss, Roquefort, Camem-ber- t

and Liraburger. At all dealers.

KRACTag&QHEESE

THEFAMWYWERE VERY GlM
WHEN MOTHER.CAME HOME!'

. tw ,. rr, t .f.f- - TTf-.'j- .. CI- ,- IT A i t
They wcrent uncomforauic hk

Was Just Something Missing in 1 heir Lives
for Two Weeks '

camo home yesterday.
MOTHER been awny'for two weeks

who-wa- s sick.
Sho hated, to go away without the

family, but Grandma was lonely and
she hnd to be with her.

We'll get along.'.' they assured her.
"Aunt Martha will take care of the
youngsters, and Daddy will manage."

So she went, and yostcrday sho came
back, . .

Bnbbv began to cry nn toon os lie
snw her comlng,.up the porch step?.

"Mother," he' sobbed, "I'm co glad
you nre home! Mother, Aunt .Marths
won't let mo go barefooted even around
the house, and Kusy broke a tumbler,
and Daddy doesn't pretend nicely."

Susy fklpped nlong holding her
mother hand happllv.

"I can make eak. Mother," she said,
proudlv. "Aunt Martha taught me.
And there's a uew family next door,
nnd they have tho cutest dog, and
Mother"

"I'm glad to see you," Daddy re-

marked.
The' words were casual, but there wns

a deep, contented sincerity in tho tone,
Aunt Martha merely sighed her re-

lief.
"Well, I'm glad you're home." she

declared, "I'm very glad you're home."

WASN'T that they had been hay-

ingP' a hard time. '
Aunt Murthn is n beautiful cook, and

she Is verv fond of the children.
' They love her, too, nnd Susy thinks'

Two Minutes of Optimism
Dy HERMAN J. STICH

What Went Wrong Yesterday?
For two lone years Carlylo had not earned a cent by his pen.
But with the energy and ferocity of tiger he was ploughing his way
book that was to make men of after ages marvel.
For five months more he slaved nnd

History of the French Reolution" was
to his friend, John Stuart Mill.

On a certain morning, Mill called upon
his lins trembled.

After hours of awkward, tortured,
blurt it out he had left the on a desk the house- -

maid hnd taken it and with it started
Carlvlc was like a stricken man.

siway,

priceless manuscript

But one day, pondering in his grief, looking dumbly out of his window, nt
saw chcery"bricklajcrs building a house, brick by brick, row on row.

He leaped into the air ns though shocked out of a trance, electrified with
Buuoen wave oi inspiration ami ucicrminaiiou. fi

Bursting into hysterical and sobbing like n child, he cried :

"I, too, can bring back thought by thought and rebuild my book!"
He did. '- --

All of the manuscript he recalled and rewrote. And more.
What went wrong yesterday?

for an old lady. . No experience neces-
sary. Must be kind. References re-
quired. Address P. O. Box 000, Boston,
Mass."

Quickly she descended to the dining
room nnd placed the paper In front of
her father, saying: "I'm going to try
for that --place," Indicating the adver-
tisement with her linger.

Rousing himself, he read the ad, and
man-llk- o looked for the date of the
paper.

"As usual, Anne, you've gone off 'half
cocked.' This paper is a month old and
It's a Boston paper. time 'look be-
fore you leap.'

Back to her'room Anne went; for once
more dad had spoken and alienee was
the only apparent answer. ,

"I I enn get that place. Dad
said old Dash wouldn't give anything
to anybody; but unknowingly he has
given me 'hope,' and 'Hope' was one of
Pandora's gifts to mankind. So thank
J'ou, Mr. Dash." Thus mused
Anne.

Before retiring she wrote a note to
P. O. Box 000, Boston, nnd In less than
a week she received a short reply:

"Dear Miss Prltchard The position
to still open. .Report at once.

"Yours truly, -
AKCJUS W."

Wisely Anno took her note to her
mother, leaving It to her to break the
news to dndr After much argument,
for and against,' 'twas decided that Mrs.
Prltchard should go with Anne to the
city and Investigate.

Angus W.'s mother proved to bo a
wealthj'. 'harmlese old lady, who had
worn out countless nurses, maids, at-
tendants and helpers. All she cared to
do was alt and watch a little old, lady
In nn arm-cha- ir nod Its head a mere
tov. When the head was gently struck,
It started nodding and It kept ndfldlng
quite a while; but at last It would stop,
unless some one struck It ngain. When-
ever It Btoppjfd, the old lady would fly
Into a terrible rage and only powerful
handling and more powerful drugs could
quiet her.

All Anne's predecessors had nodded

n )
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precious,

I

tears

Next

hope

I

It's wonderful to be allowed to I,... i.

to mnKe cnacs, ana iron, and all
of Interesting things like that. ,U4

Bobby has been having n Mmi .

time, eicent that Aunt SSl
npprovc ot doto lect, Indoors or o,
and shots nre so hot in summer.

Daddy hasn't suffered a far a'o
i,Mt, ,and comfort are concerned. , .

He has had his play time with In,. ,
and "Bobby Just ns usual, and SujtT..
told him all about tho ofiS'
day, just as usual, with IntcrruntlJSJ, ,
and interjections from Bobby.

all the time there has been
undercurrent of something iui

wasn't just rignt.
j.nry uii Kiitw mm mis Was Juittemporary state of affairs.
They were perfectly but t

there was that additional something tint
would turn mere cold comfort Into
worm, cozy content. j

And that something was Mother, j
It wasn't so much her management

her cooking, her playing or her jm'
pathy that they missed, It wns h'presence.

Just herself.

yOU can "manage" without Mother;
enn dc comiortaDle; you caa

call tho nloc'c you live in "home."
But you can't satisfy thnt funny lit.

tie. wistful, empty something thnt exist
while she is away until Mother cotnci
home.

starved till the first volume of "Taj
finished. Then he loaned tho manuscript

Carlylo'. Ills face was gray as ash;
.

agonized beating about, he managed to

the morning tire.

that head as long as possible anil tha '
decamped ; no Increase In nav. or un.
ing, could hold them. They said they'd
be as crazy as Mrs. W. If they standlonger.

However, knowing all this, Anne wai"game." She agreed to stay a week andtry it The very first day she gentlj
coaxed Mrs. W. to atnrt tho heart vinrt.
ding herself: ench time tt wnuM ,,
Anne would quletlv put the old lady's
hand on tho toy and off tt would nagain. In' a day or two Mrs. W did
all the work herself, paying no attention
whatever to Anne.

Honest Anne felt 'twas wrong to be
paid to sit beside this slmph sweet oil
lady; for sweet she was, with her tor
nover etepplng. So made up her

iiuna o ieu air. Angus w.. mat n4nave to iook for another attendant Bit
AngtiH seemed so Helpless, and pleilrf
so strongly, that flnallv aha mrrl t
atay a month or until he could get some
onr cise.

Now that there was no further dag-
ger of outbreaks of temper nnd ml.
lapse. Angus did not dread to rnn u
hln mother'o room; and every eenlr
iouna mm rcauing mere, or timing to
Anne.

Before the month was un. Anne helped
Angus lav hla mother away her end
had como peacefully They scarcely
Unew Just when "her spirit took Hi
flight, for ahe had nodded with her tor
nna mey mougnt sne had dropped to
sleep.

rs. Prltchard came down to be with
Anne while helped Angus arrange
his household affairs. (Quletlv she nil
crept Into his life and he dreaded to mi
her go.)

After a long talk with Mrs. Prltchard,
he railed Anne. They walked down thi
garden nath together. When thev re
turned, Anne .rushed to her mother, ail.
kiwiiik ner, cneu;

"Oh ! mother I I'm so happy ' Tell dil
I shall go right on believing there'i
good In everybody, because I only Mil1
$1.08 for my raincoat and Just see whit'
old uasn gave me with it:- -

Nct completed novelette
"Crossed Wires" '

created -
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